
Director of Music and Worship Job Description 

Requirements: This person must profess a personal faith in Jesus Christ, exhibit 
genuine Christ-like character and commitment and passion for traditional worship.  

This position may be full time or part time.  We are seeking to find the right ministry 
match rather than to fill a position.  

Objective:  To create worship experiences that connects people to God personally, 
engages the heart and mind, and inspires people to take next steps towards life change.

Responsibilities and Roles:  
A. Ministry Oversight 

1. Plan, execute, and lead all traditional worship services at Central 
2. Plan worship with the clergy and the director of contemporary worship. Play with 

modern worship team weekly.  
3. Plan and lead all special services at Central (Christmas, Easter, Ash Wednesday, 

etc.)  
4. Direct and develop all choirs (Adult Chancel, Central Carillon) 
5. Manage and communicate to traditional pianist and organist   
6. Oversee acolytes, AV and Booth production, and rejoicing spirits. 
7. Primary point person for funeral music 
8. Work with the Connect Team Leadership (Parking Lot Greeters, Greeting and 

usher teams,(8:45am and 11am), Coffee Ministry)  
9. Create short terms opportunities for people to play or sing (i.e. Christmas, 

Easter, Etc) 
10. Develop congregational talent 
11. Continue to develop children’s music (choir, chimes, etc) 
12. Facilitate opportunities for the music ministry to impact people in the community. 

B. Relationships 
 1.  Develop relationships with and minister to and with people in your sphere of        
      leadership 
 2.  Develop relationships within the congregation  
C. Administrative  
   1.   Prepare information for the bulletin and newsletter  
   2. Coordinate with other church staff and lay leaders 
   3. Coordinate future events with larger church schedule in mind  
   4. Other items as assigned by the Lead Pastor  

D. Expectations.  
1. Bring creativity in planning worship with unchurched/de-churched in mind. 
2. Strive for excellence in quality and grow participation in all choirs  
3. Be Spirit led when leading worship. 

Reports to: Lead Pastor 


